Twelfth: To establish and maintain night schools.

Thirteenth: To make arrangements for free instruction in lip reading to adults handicapped by defective hearing whenever in its judgment such instruction appears to be in the best interests of the school district and adults concerned: Provided, That in the apportionment of the current school fund each district maintaining such classes for free instruction in lip reading shall be credited with one full day's attendance for each day's attendance of two hours or more.

Passed the House February 4, 1941.
Passed the Senate February 26, 1941.
Approved by the Governor March 5, 1941.

CHAPTER 43.
[H. B. 165.]
STATE FOREST LANDS.
An Act relating to the acquiring, seeding, reforestation and administration of lands for state forests; providing for the issuance and disposition of $100,000 of utility bonds therefor; and amending section 2 of chapter 104 of the Laws of 1937, as amended by section 1 of chapter 106 of the Laws of 1939 (section 5812-11 of Remington's Revised Statutes; section 2578-18 Pierce's Code).

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. That section 2 of chapter 104 of the Laws of 1937 as amended by section 1 of chapter 106 of the Laws of 1939 (section 5812-11 of Remington's Revised Statutes; section 2578-18 of Pierce's Code), be amended to read as follows:

Section 2. For the purpose of acquiring, seeding, reforestation and administering land for forests and
of carrying out the provisions of chapter 154 of the Laws of 1923, the State Forest Board is authorized to issue and dispose of utility bonds of the State of Washington in an amount not to exceed one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) in principal during the biennium expiring March 31, 1943: Provided, however, That no sum in excess of one dollar ($1) per acre shall ever be paid or allowed either in cash, bonds, or otherwise, for any lands suitable for forest growth, but devoid of such, nor shall any sum in excess of three dollars ($3) per acre be paid or allowed either in cash, bonds, or otherwise, for any lands adequately restocked with young growth.

Passed the House February 6, 1941.
Passed the Senate February 26, 1941.
Approved by the Governor March 5, 1941.

CHAPTER 44.
[H. B. 172.]

STATE CAPITOL HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION.

An Act relating to the State Capitol Historical Association; creating it a trustee of the state for certain purposes; designating certain buildings and grounds for the purpose of housing state museum at the state capital; creating a board of trustees and setting out their powers and duties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. The State Capitol Historical Association, a corporation existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Washington, be, and the same is hereby, created a trustee of the State of Washington for the intent and purposes hereinafter mentioned:

1. It shall be the duty of the said association to collect books, maps, charts, papers, relics and other